A selective ink deposition method is proposed for fabricating inkjet-printed passive UHF RFID tag antennas with optimized costperformance ratios. The deposition method is based on identifying areas with high surface current densities on a given tag antenna and applying additional silver nanoparticle ink onto such areas to increase tag read range. In this paper, the proposed method is experimentally verified by utilizing the method on a small dipole tag antenna. Several ink deposition schemes are created, and their read range performances and ink consumptions are presented.
Introduction
Inkjet-printing technology is a prominent technique of manufacturing low-cost passive ultra-high frequency (UHF) radio frequency identification (RFID) tag antennas using inks with metal content. Inkjet printing provides a fully additive, noncontact deposition method and thus lowers production costs by minimizing material waste [1] and by allowing fast mass customization [2] . Furthermore, inkjetprinting technology enables the use of ultra-low cost and environmentally safe materials, for example, paper and wood, as substrates in diverse electronic applications.
One of the possible applications of inkjet-printing technology in electronics is printable antennas, especially RFID tag antennas as inkjet printing could lower tag manufacturing costs and allow tags to be printed directly onto product packages. Thus, inkjet-printed antennas have been developed for various kinds of RFID tags in [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and for wireless sensor networks in [9, 10] . At the moment, despite the obvious benefits and possible cost savings of inkjet-printed antennas, their cost remains too high due to the high cost of conductive inks.
A special feature of additive fabrication methods is their ability to vary the amounts of materials used to form structures on the substrate. Significant material savings are therefore possible by selectively depositing materials to areas within the design that gain the greatest benefits from it, for example, in the form of increased performance.
In the case of antenna structures, such selective deposition of materials, mainly metals, can be done in three ways. In the first approach, the antenna structure can be printed using multiple overlapping layers of conducting ink, as in [11] , to create tags with varying read ranges and costs. In [11] , the read range, that is, the operating range of the tags, was greatly improved with this method.
In the second approach, solid antenna structures can be divided into grids, as in [12] . In [12] , material savings in excess of 50% are reported. However, dividing the antenna into grids will change the input impedance of the antenna and eventually decrease the power transfer between the antenna and RFID IC. Furthermore, the effects of this method on the performance of the antenna and in the read range of the tag are not known.
A third, more sophisticated approach is to add conductive metallization to areas with high current density. In [13] , the authors have used flexographic printing to increase the thickness of the conducting ink layer in selective areas with supposedly high surface currents. This has also led to great savings in the ink consumption. This method does not cause any additional impedance mismatching, eliminating the need for retuning the antenna impedance after optimization.
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This paper presents a further developed version of the latter approach especially for inkjet-printed tag antennas fabricated using silver nanoparticle ink. The developed selective ink deposition method relies on high-precision simulations to identify areas in the antenna structure with sufficiently high surface current density on a given tag. As the method relies on results from a full-wave 3D simulator, the antenna geometry, on which the deposition method is utilized, can be extremely complex. Furthermore, the positional accuracy of individual droplets deposited by and inkjet-printed is excellent and allows pixels to be printed with micrometer precision. The method is demonstrated with a case example, where the ink consumption to fabricate a high performance dipole-type tag antenna is optimized.
Ink Deposition Method for Cost-Performance Optimization
The need for methods reducing the amount of conductive ink to produce well performing inkjet-printed UHF RFID tag antennas is caused by the intrinsic property of the fabrication technology. Typically, the thicknesses of conductors formed by inkjet printing are well below the skin depth of the typical printed metals at the global 860 MHz to 960 MHz UHF RFID band. This leads to poor radiation efficiency due to power losses in the conductors. Power losses in an arbitrary conductor are proportional to the square of the current flow through the conductor
The resistance of the conductor is related to the resistivity of the conductive material, to the length of the conductor and to its cross-sectional area. At high frequencies, the effective conducting cross-sectional area of the conductor is decreased due to the skin effect. Due to this effect, the current travels almost completely at the surface of the conductor. The depth, at which the amplitude of the electric field has decayed by 1/e, is known as the skin depth of the conductor. The skin depth of a conductor can be calculated as [14] 
where ω is the angular frequency, μ, σ, and ρ are the permeability, conductivity and resistivity of the conducting material. For a conductor to have minimal losses due to the skin effect, its thickness needs to be around four to five times as thick as the skin depth of the conducting material. For example, the skin depth of the silver nanoparticle ink used in the experiments made for this study at 900 MHz is 3.4-4.1 μm according to the data provided by the ink manufacturer [15] . Inkjet-printed conductors are usually at around 0.5 to 2 μm in thickness [16, 17] , depending on the process parameters such as the type of ink and substrate, printing resolution, and so forth. Therefore, in order to fabricate tag antennas with good radiating efficiencies, multiple overlapping layers of ink need to be used. This will lead to high productions costs if the whole antenna structure is printed multiple times.
The power losses in the antenna can be minimized without printing the whole antenna structure using multiple layers, additional metal needs to be added only to areas with high surface current levels. In order to optimize the ink consumption, these areas with high surface currents need to be identified as accurately as possible. For this purpose, a full-wave 3D electromagnetic field simulator is utilized. The simulator is used to plot the magnitude of the complex surface current on the surface of any arbitrary planar antenna suitable for inkjet printing. Choosing to plot the complex magnitude of the surface current allows for a quick way of plotting the amplitudes of the apparent surface current density vectors. Therefore, layouts for inkjet printing are obtainable directly from a single image.
The complex surface current is plotted at the design frequency of the tag antenna. It is crucial that the tag antenna's metallization is modeled using the electrical properties of the ink used in the process since it will have an effect on the current distribution on the surface of the antenna.
After the surface current distribution has been plotted, the resulting plot is used as a printing mask for the printer to add ink to these areas. The key research problem at this stage is to determine a sufficient magnitude of surface current density which is used as a printing mask to optimize the radiation efficiency and ink consumption. This research problem is addressed in Section 3, where multiple printing masks are created, each based on different surface current density levels, to discover the optimal mask pattern.
Inkjet-printing technology is perfectly suited for this type of deposition method since individual drops of ink can be placed on the substrate with great accuracy. For example, the positional repeatability of the printer used in the experiments made for this study is ±25 μm. Therefore, the printing masks which selectively add ink can be created using high resolution. As such, the thickness of the resulting antenna can be controlled pixel by pixel.
Experimental Verification
This section presents the experimental verification of the selective deposition method in order to optimize the performance of a typical tag antenna while minimizing the amount of ink required to fabricate the antenna.
Test Antenna Structure.
A short dipole-type tag antenna, shown in Figure 1 , was chosen for these experiments as it represents a typical antenna found in passive UHF RFID tags. The antenna is attached to a passive Higgs-3 RFID IC from Alien Technology [18] .
The test tag antenna will be printed on top of 51 μm thick 200 HN Kapton film [19] . Kapton is a low-loss, polyimide film which provides a smooth, heat-resistant surface for high precision inkjet printing. The test tag antenna is equipped with a T-match, an impedance matching structure [20] , to match the input impedance of the tag antenna to the complex conjugate of the RFID IC input impedance. The T-matching International Journal of Antennas and Propagation network is thus used to provide maximal power transfer between the IC and tag antenna [21] . The magnitude of the power transfer is described by a power transmission coefficient.
The power transmission coefficient illustrates the amount of power loss due to improper impedance matching between the tag antenna and RFID IC [22] . The power transmission coefficient τ can be calculated by
where Re A and Re IC are the real parts of the tag antenna and RFID IC, respectively. Z A and Z IC are the corresponding input impedances of the antenna and IC. The simulated input impedances of the antenna and Higgs-3 IC, obtained from [23] , as well as the resulting power transmission coefficient are shown in Figure 2 . The simulations were performed using Ansoft HFSS 13 [24] , a finite element method-based, 3-D full-wave electromagnetic simulator software. The ink layer thickness in these simulations was set to 1.5 μm (uniform) and the conductivity of the ink to 20 MS/m. Kapton 200 HN was simulated using a relative permittivity of 3.5 and a loss tangent of 0.002.
The test antenna is optimally matched around 880 MHz to 920 MHz to the input impedance of IC. Figure 3 shows the simulated directivity, gain, realized gain, and radiation efficiency of the tag antenna.
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Selective Deposition Masks.
To identify the areas in need for a thicker ink layer, the surface current density on the tag antenna was plotted, in Figure 4 , at the tag's optimal operating frequency.
At this stage, there are many options on how to form the selective deposition masks. The main problem is to define the current density level which justifies increasing the ink layer. Selecting an inadequate level will lead to increased ink consumption, while selecting a level too high will lead to poor performance. In this study, the problem has been addressed so that the surface current density level at the center of the dipole arm ends (dark blue areas in Figure 4 ) was used as a reference level.
To test which surface current level is adequate for optimizing the cost-performance relation, three different selective deposition masks were created. First of these masks, called 5 mask, was created by plotting the complex surface currents that exceed the reference surface current density level by 500%. The final two masks were created similarly using 1000%, 10 mask, and 4000%, 40 mask, as the relative surface current levels. All three resulting printing masks formed using the simulated surface current levels are shown in Figure 5 .
Two additional selective deposition masks were created without EM simulations to verify the effectiveness of the masks created via EM simulations. One of these masks increases the ink thickness on the dipole arms only, while the other increases the ink layer only in the matching network area. The matching network increase mask also serves as a good example of a case in which the selective deposition is made based on assumption that high surface currents are found on the impedance-matching network. Table 1 lists the amount of printed pixels, at 282 dpi which is used as the printing resolution of the samples, and the relative difference in total amount of pixels compared against the full increase case. As it is seen from Table 1 , the selective deposition masks bring significant savings in the manufacturing costs by reducing the amount of printed pixels to a small portion of the amount required to print the full antenna pattern.
Printing Process Parameters.
Tag antenna samples were printed by Dimatix DMP-2800 inkjet material printer [25] equipped with 10 pl print head nozzles. Harima NPS-JL silver nanoparticle ink [15] was used as the conductive ink. The printing resolution was set to 282 dpi, 90 μm drop spacing as the mean drop size on the Kapton HN200 was found to be around 120 μm. The substrate, Kapton HN200, was cleaned with isopropyl alcohol before printing. After printing, the samples were cured for 40 minutes at 200
• C between layers.
The workflow of the process involving selective deposition was as follows. First the full antenna patterns were printed on the substrate and cured. Samples were brought back from the oven, and additional ink was applied using the selective deposition masks. Finally, the samples were brought back for curing.
The full antenna structure was printed using one to five layers of ink, while the specific deposition masks were printed using one to four layers onto a single layer full antenna structure. Therefore, for example, samples printed using two full antenna layers, and single specific deposition masks should share similar maximum thicknesses.
3.4.
Results. The thickness of the inkjet-printed layer was measured optically through cross-sectional images. The thickness per printed layer was found to be around 1.4 μm. Therefore, the printed antennas have thicknesses ranging from 1.4 μm to 7.0 μm. Figure 6 shows a cross-sectional image from a sample printed with five ink layers.
However, the thickness of the ink layer depends on the printing direction line width of the conductor, and, therefore, thickness varies significantly in a given sample in different areas.
The obtained thickness results agree with other inkjetrelated research publications, for example, in [26, 27] , that show that the typical thickness per layer is between 0.5 μm and 1.5 μm if no surface treatment is made for the substrate material. Using 5 μΩ·cm as the mean resistivity for the NPS-JL ink, the printed tag antenna sample thicknesses, expressed in terms of skin depths, range from 0.4 to 1.9. Figure 7 shows microscopic images taken from the surface of the inkjet-printed tag antenna samples. 
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show examples from surfaces which have additional ink layers selectively deposited using one and four layers.
Using selective deposition to add ink on top of the existing ink surface does not change the dimensions of the tag antenna if the alignment of the additional layer is done properly. It was also verified optically that the ink does not spread excessively when new layers are added using the printing parameters described in Section 3.3.
Theoretical read range was selected as the main tag performance metric in this study. Theoretical read range is the maximal read range, that is, maximum tag to reader antenna distance at which the tag is still able to gather enough power to provide a valid response in free-space conditions. This performance is affected by both the RFID IC sensitivity level as well as the tag antenna radiation properties. As the IC properties remain constant in the measurements performed in this study, any changes in the read range can be considered due to the alternated operation characteristics of the tag antenna.
The theoretical read ranges of the fabricated samples were measured using Tagformance measurement equipment [28] in a compact anechoic UHF RFID measurement chamber. A linear patch-type antenna was used as the reader antenna with a 0.45 cm separation to the tag under test. Tagformance measurement system calculates the theoretical read range based on the measured path-loss and threshold power, that is, transmit power level at the generator output required to activate the tag under test. This calculation is made according to the following equation:
where EIRP is the maximal allowed equivalent radiated power by the regulations (3.28 W in Europe [29] ), P TS is the threshold power of the tag under test, and L fwd is the measured path loss in the forward link in the measurement setup.
The measured theoretical read range of each deposition mask and layer quantity is shown in Figure 8 . achieved peak read ranges of each deposition masks as well as the total ink consumption required to print the masks using 10 pl print nozzles. The deposition mask in which the full antenna is printed multiple times shows great performance increase as additional layers are added. The peak read range rises from 3.2 meters (1 layer) to 7.2 meters (5 layers), equaling a relative increase of 125%.
The selective deposition masks also show great gains in the peak range of the tag although the increase in the amount of printed pixels is significantly lower than in the case in which the full antenna was printed. Samples printed with the selective deposition mask 5 mask nearly match the performance of the full antenna increase mask. In this case the peak read range rises monotonically from 3.9 meters (1 layer) to 6.8 meters (4 layers), a 74% increase.
Samples printed with the 10 mask also show great read range improvements. The maximal read range rises monotonically from 4 meters to 5.1 meters, a 27.5% increase in read range. In this case, the data shows that the maximal read range has already saturated between samples printed with four and five layers.
Samples made with selective deposition mask 40 mask show the smallest increases in their read ranges between layers. In this case, the read ranges increase monotonically from 3.4 meters to 4 meters, an 18% relative increase. The measured results show that 40 mask has the potential to provide further gains in the peak read range if more layers are added.
The reference selective deposition masks dipole arm increase and matching network increase show mixed performances. The read range results acquired with samples printed with the dipole arm increase actually decrease slightly as more layers are added. The decrease in the read range is likely to be caused by variations in the RFID IC sensitivities or in the IC-antenna joint. Thus, it can be considered that the read range of the dipole arm increase samples remains constant regardless of the amount of ink layers. The peak read range starts at 3.5 meters (1 layer) and drops down to 3.4 meters (4 layers). These results show clearly that increasing the ink layer thickness only in the dipole arms is highly inefficient.
Samples printed with the matching network increase, however, show monotonically increasing peak read ranges. In this case, the peak read range starts at 3.2 meters and rises to 4.6 meters, a relative increase of 43.8%. The performance of these samples is starting to saturate between three and four layer samples. This result shows that moderate read range gains are possible by printing the area around the impedance matching network without any EM simulation optimization. To examine the cost performance of each deposition mask, the peak read range results of each sample need to be plotted against their ink consumption (uncured volume). The peak read ranges of each sample are plotted as a function of their ink consumptions in Figure 9 . In Figure 9 , the measured peak ranges of each sample are indicated by round markers. The solid lines represent second-order polynomial fits that describe the trend of the read range behavior as layers are added. Dashed lines represent the estimated performance increase if more layers were to be added to selected deposition masks.
Judging from the data on Figure 9 , each of the selective deposition masks acquired through EM simulations shows greater performance-to-cost ratio than the full increase mask. Considering only their efficiencies, 10 mask is clearly the most efficient deposition mask as it produces relatively long read ranges with low ink consumption. The most inefficient method is to add ink to the dipole arms only.
One of the interesting points in Figure 9 is the estimated future trend of 5 mask. According to the projected performance of 5 mask, a tag antenna printed using such selective deposition could match the peak read range of a tag antenna printed using full antenna pattern while providing cost savings. Figure 10 shows the calculated performance to cost ratio of each deposition mask. The ratio in this case is calculated by dividing the peak read range by the total volume of ink needed to form the resulting antenna.
The performance-to-cost ratios reveal the deposition masks which are the most efficient in terms of producing long read ranges with a set volume of ink. The selective deposition masks made through EM simulations are all showing greater performance-to-cost ratios, after two printed layers, than the full increase mask. Also, the matching network increase shows good ratios, exceeding even the 5 mask in each layer quantity. The poor performance of the dipole arm increase is again highlighted by this graph. 10 mask is showing greater performance to cost ratio than the full increase mask at every amount of layers. Table 3 lists the possible savings in ink consumption per tag antenna at different performance criteria. The data presented is based on Figure 9 . For example, if a read range of five meters is only needed, it can be achieved by printing a single full antenna layer followed by three layers made with 10 mask. Such printing process would nearly half the ink consumption compared to the case where the full antenna would have to be printed using three full layers. In Table 3 , the seven meter performance criteria result is based on the projected performance of a 5 mask sample with five layers of ink.
Full (1) Full (2) Full (3) Full (4) Full (5) Full (1) 5 mask (1) 5 mask (2) 5 mask (3) 5 mask (4) Full (1) 10 mask (1) 10 mask (2) 10 mask (3) 10 mask (4) Full (1) 40 mask (1) 40 mask (2) 40 mask (3) 40 mask (4) Full (1) DA (1) DA (2) DA (3) DA (4) Full (1) DM (1) DM (2) DM (3) DM (5) The results in Table 3 show that the use-selective deposition masks can greatly drop the ink consumption needed to produce high performance UHF RFID tag antennas. Furthermore, the use of selective ink deposition speeds up the fabrication process as the printer is able to skip the empty pixels in the printing pattern. Therefore, the production costs of inkjet-printed tag antennas can be reduced significantly without any major changes in the production processes or design stages of the antennas.
Discussion of Experimental Results
The obtained results show that selective deposition can be used to significantly reduce the amount of conductive ink and time to fabricate a passive, high performance, UHF RFID tag antenna using inkjet printing. The impedance matching between the tag antenna and IC remains unaffected by the use of selective deposition. This shows that selective deposition can be used with arbitrary planar tag antenna designs without considering nonuniform ink layer thickness in their design stage. Read range wise, the samples printed with the full antenna pattern using multiple layers produced the highest read ranges with the amount of ink layers used in this study. None of the samples printed with selective deposition neither matched nor reached the read range of the samples printed using the full antenna pattern. However, if more ink layers were to be added, the performance of the samples printed with 5 mask could match and even exceed the read range levels of the full increase case. This suggests that tag arbitrary antennas printed with selective deposition can achieve similar maximal read ranges as tags which are printed using full layers if the optimal surface current level is used as the printing mask.
Of the three selective deposition masks created via simulations, the one, which adds ink to areas exhibiting ten times higher surface current density than the dipole arm end areas, 10 mask, has the greatest performance to cost ratio. Therefore, in the case of the test antenna, the best costperformance ratio is achieved when ink is added to the inner portions of the impedance-matching network and dipole arms.
The selective deposition mask not created via simulations and that adds ink only to the impedance-matching network area in the tag antenna performs reasonably well in terms of cost performance. Thus, such selective deposition is advised if no simulation tools are available for further costperformance optimization.
Conclusions
This paper has presented a selective ink deposition method for performance-cost optimization of inkjet-printed UHF RFID tag antennas. The performance-cost optimization in this study has been made by identifying the areas on the tag antenna which exhibit high surface current density levels. A high-resolution printing mask is then created based on these surface currents. The printing mask selectively adds conductive ink only to these areas, possibly allowing for significant savings in the ink consumption and time required to print a high-performance tag antenna.
The results shown in this paper demonstrate the great potential of selective deposition masks acquired through simulations to reduce ink consumption while maintaining adequate performance levels. Moreover, these results show that it should be possible to match the read range distances of a case in which the tag antenna is printed using the full antenna pattern by using the selective deposition technique.
In terms of savings in ink consumption, the selective deposition masks showed decreases between 22% and 50% in the required ink volume against the full antenna pattern increase in case of the dipole-type tag antenna. These savings are possible between attainable read ranges of three to seven meters. Even greater ink savings and attainable read ranges could be achieved by discovering the optimal surface current level used as the selective deposition mask.
Future work involving selective deposition is how to provide further improvements in the performance-to-cost ratio. One of the possible approaches is to use different selective deposition masks in the fabrication of a single tag antenna.
